
PERCHERON HORSE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 

EDUCATION & CHARITABLE FUND 

Sponsors Walter Hill Horsemanship Classes 

  

     The PHAOA Education & Charitable Fund exists for the sole purpose of making 

educational opportunities available for anyone wanting to learn how to safely 

use, care for, and enjoy Percheron draft horses. 

  

     Recently, this organization proudly sponsored WALTER HILL HORSEMANSHIP 

CLASSES that were held during the month of May 2022.  The 4-day school took 

place in Baltic, Ohio at Walter Hill Percherons. This farm is owned and operated 

by Raymond and Clara Raber. 

  

About the School and the Farm 

  

     Raymond Raber, of Walter Hill Percherons, continues horsemanship classes 

that originated in the early 1990’s.  The late Eli J.C. Yoder of Sugarcreek, Ohio 

began holding these horsemanship classes at his Belgian farm and was assisted by 

Alvin H. Yoder.  The school was well known for helping people develop the ability 

to own, care for, and drive their draft horses.  After Eli J.C. passed away, Alvin 

continued with the schools and a little later his cousin, Raymond Raber, became 

his assistant.  Raymond has continued to hold the horsemanship classes since the 

death of his cousin Alvin. 

  

     Today, Walter Hill Horsemanship Classes are based at Raymond and Clara 

Raber’s 27 acre farm in Baltic, Ohio.  The Rabers do all their farm work with five 

registered Percheron brood mares.  These mares, W/H Darvin’s Irma 305168, 

W/H Darvin’s Nora 310567, K-View Darvin’s Becky 305735, Green Ridge Acres 

Janet 313860 and M&J’s Mari’s Dinah 314858, raise foals, work the fields and are 

used in the horsemanship classes. 



  

     Raymond also currently stands for service the stallion E.R.’s Bruisor Boy 

313211.  Some young stock on the farm include a yearling filly, three filly foals and 

a stud foal.  All these youngsters are sired by Bruisor Boy. 

  

  

  

  

  

About the Classes 

  

     Walter Hill Horsemanship Classes are four days of hands-on driving and 

learning about draft horses, and the classes are purposely kept very small for a 

hands-on approach. Drawing from 40 years of experience, Raymond Raber offers 

practical- yet valuable instruction as the students learn to harness, hitch and drive 

draft horses. Over these four days of individualized instruction, students will 

acquire knowledge and skills that will be used long after the last classes have 

ended. 

  

     Raymond’s teaching style is quiet, calm, and confident. This combination is 

perfect for anyone with a desire to learn successful horsemanship. His classes 

include driving single cart, teams, 3-abreast and more! The small number of 

students in the class make individual attention and consideration a reality. This 

setting is comfortable for beginners as well as others with prior experience. 

  

     A special treat during the four days is enjoying an Amish cooked meal three of 

the days. The evening before the class begins there is a cookout and get 

acquainted meeting on the farm. 

  

Participants of the May Session 



  

     DAVID BRADLEY lives on a 25-acre farm in Lilburn, GA. David has two 14-

month-old Percherons Babe’s Jean 317844 and Beauty’s Grace 317843. Before 

being a first-time student at Walter Hill, David had been doing groundwork with 

his young team. He attended looking for more instruction and hoping to learn 

skills that will enable him to make more progress with his horses at home. 

  

     ALEX PRAGOVICH is a young lady from Navarre, Ohio. She works with her dad 

on a 30-acre farm raising grain and produce. 75% of the work is done with horses. 

Alex was also attending the Walter Hill classes for the first time. 

  

     RON MARCH is also a first attendee and lives on 11 acres in Hagerstown, IN. 

Ron previously owned a 100-acre farm in Wisconsin having 15 Halflingers and 

raising foals. He was delighted to drive K-View Darvin’s Becky single in the 

Meadowbrook cart. He also drove the team and 3-abreast. 

  

     RICHARD WALTER of Watertown, WI has been attending the classes for 20 plus 

years, dating back to when Eli J.C. Yoder was conducting the driving school. 

Richard was a dairy farmer before retirement. He began with Halflingers’ and 

then changed to Belgian draft horses. He used the Belgians on his farm as a 

retirement project. His daughter and granddaughter attended as observers this 

year. Next year they plan to join Richard, but as participants next time! 

  

     BILL HILL has also been attending the classes for over 20 years. Bill lives in 

Zanesville, OH and like others in the class, he also owns Halflinger drafts. Bill’s 

wife attended the first year with him. His granddaughter attended one day during 

a previous clinic, introducing her to the activities and learning opportunities. 

  

     The PHAOA Education & Charitable Fund would like to congratulate each 

student who participated during the month of May. We also thank and commend 

Raymond for his dedication to Percheron draft horses and to the people who 



want to improve their horsemanship skills. Raymond truly brings to life the 

mission statement of Walter Hill Horsemanship Classes: 

  

▪ To educate practical draft horsemanship. 

▪  For the safety and well-being of the draft horse and the 

owner.  

▪ For pleasure driving, and field work. 

  

     Walter Hill Percherons will be holding more 4-day classes in July and August 

2022. This year there will also be a fall clinic. The PHAOA Education & Charitable 

Fund plans to sponsor PLOWING DAY at Walter Hill on October 8, 2022. Spaces 

are limited. 

  

For more information: 

Visit our PHAOA Education & Charitable Fund website: www.percheronedu.org 

Office of Secretary: Jim Whitford 989-331-2893 

Raymond Raber: 330-897-0130 ext. 0 – VM 

  

  

  

  

 

 

http://www.percheronedu.org/

